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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, JULY 28,2012 - Prochor Apostle
5:00 PM + RIGINA REGIEC (Esther & Mary Ann Grimm)

SUNDAY, JULY 29,2012 - 9th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + JUDITH KUDLAK (Esther & Mary Ann Grimm)

MONDAY, JULY 30,2012 - Silas & Silvanus Apostles
7:00 PM + DECEASED ZGUTA FAMILY MEMBERS (Daria Zguta)
TUESDAY, JUILY 31,2012 - Eudocimus Venerable
8:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR MARY JACYSZYN (Father with Mom)
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1 2012 - Procedence of the H. Cross - Baptism of Rus'-Ukr.
7:00 PM + ZOFIA SADOWSKIM (John & Hilda Dziadyk from Pitt, PA)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2,2012 - Belics of Stephen
Deanary Meeting in Carnegie, PA8:30 AM - FOR THE PARIHIONERS (Fr. K')
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3,2012 - lsaac Venerable
8:30 AM + ALEXANDER, JULIA & ANNA DZIADYK (John & Hilda Dziadyk from Pitt,)
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4,2012 - 7 Youth of Ephesus
5:00 PM + BARBARA PARKER (George & Elaine James)

stNDAY, AUGUST 5,2012 - 10th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (-Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

{.adt $uu!s2 @fttringg:
Saturday, July 21 ,2012 (19 - people) $297.00
Sunday, July 22,2012 (20 - people) $190.00

+ Candles $72.00 + 2nd Collection $29.00 + Eparchy $20.00 + Energy $85.00
+ Seminary $50.00 + lnsurance $160.00 + Bear Sales'$25.00

+ Roof $100.00 & A/C $200.00

-- Total: $1,228.00
Pirohy $353.50
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=Sister Mary Bowman 
=_
l

STEUBENVILLE - Sister for Christian Community
Mary Bowman will be the keynote speaker at the 67th annual :r_l

Diocesan Council of Catholic Women convention June 6 at'-=
Triumph of the Cross Parish, Holy Rosary Church, =
announced DeDe Kidder, DCCW president.

The keynoter's topic will center on the convention's -
theme - 

66My Soul Rejoices!"
Devoted to Mary, the convention will begin with 8:L5 a.m. -

registration and continue with a 9 a.m. business meeting. .-l

Sister Bowman is expected to be at the podium ati=_

approximately 9:45 a.m., according to Kidder. -
Born in Wheeling, W.Va., Sister Bowman attended public

grade school and St. Joseph Academy in the city of her birth. 
..,

After graduation, she entered the ('omrnunity of the Sisters of -.-

St. Joseph in Wheeling. She has celebrated her 25th ='
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a= She received a bachelor's degree in education from =
= Duquesne University, Pittsburgh, and a master's in religious -:

=- 
education from Fordham University New York. She has -i

t= taught in parochial schools in West Virginia, Virginia and ]
fi. New York. In addition, she developed and facilitated religious i
=, 

education programs for kindergartners through adults in :,

--l several southern parishes in West Virginia and Southwest 
=vtrgrnra.

As a minister of religious education, Sister Bowman said ,

she became aware that parishioners were seeking individual 
;.,

and family counseling, which was scarce in the area at the ,-.

time. She pursued clinical pastoral education at Miami Valley -
Hospital, Dayton, Ohio, with additional studies at Riverside -i
Hospital, Columbus, Ohio, and St. Elizabeth's Psychiatric -
Hospital, Washington, D.C. She completed an internship and r-

residency program and became certified. After serving 20 

=years as a staff chaplain, Sister Bowman retired from her --
position at St. Elizabeth's Hospital eight years ago. While -
training, she transition to Sisters for Christian Community. 

=She will celebrate her 25th anniversary as a member of that -

community.

After retiring, Sister Bowman returned to WheelinE, --

where she volunteers at St. Joseph Cathedral, facilitating l
adult faith sharing, visiting the hospitalized and residents of
nursing homes, leading individual spiritual direction and 

.
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conducting a weekly mental health group at the Marian
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=-- House, a drop-in center for persons who live in the
.,

communrty.

be u good ideu to remember this even in the future) will begin
with a 6:15 p.m. social hour. Dinner will be served at 7 p.m.
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The morning convention program will be followed by a -
memorial service for women from the parishes who have i,l
died during the past year and Mass. Bishop Emeritus lr
Gilbert I. Sheldon will celebrate Mass at Holy Rosary 5
Church. Immediately following Mass, the convention go€rs 

-=will drive to The Rose, 680 Lovers Lane, for lunch and an 
=.-afternoon program. 
=The evening before the official start of the convention, a

preconvention dinner will be held, also at The Rose. The -
preconvention dinner June 5 (was - sorry to lute!, but it wilt i

-l

Registration for the convention should be made at the -l
parish level, or by contacting Joanne Kolanski, DCCW 

=-ltreasurer, at 46919 Columbia St., St. Clairsville, OH 43950. 
=l

=, 
She can be reached via telephone at (740) 695-1617 or

=_ (7 40) 312-8356 or emailjkolanski5l@comcast.net.

Also, additional convention information is available on the
-: Diocese of Steubenyule's website www.diosteub.orglDCCW.
:-
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.. JulY 29, 2012 :-l Parish Announcements --l

=-r 
COnCnRtUtRtlOru rO OUn SUnAUER reSlVRt WINNERS 

=l= Congratulations to our lucky winners: Raffle 50/50 $273.00 - Jack Rose; I
-= $ZOO.O0 Kroger Gift Card - Judi Gildow; #100.00 Walmart Gift Card - Backy -

Thompson.

_- Thank you very much again all our Sponsors, Helpers and Volunteers. ='
] tnant you very much also for cleaning Church Hall, Kitchen in Annex, Annex -l

Hall and our Parking Lots! - God Bless you all!t-l pyRoHy aRe eRckt =.,
i- Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every -
'l Tuesday from 5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly =r
- faces in their company. Find a time to join them if not every week, them may 

=-. it wiil be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you can place your '-.
- order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll

on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our direct phone '-r
=r number to our Annex 304 -232- 1777. 

=-_ REeUEST FoR HELP ANp poNATroNS
:; Thanks to our Benefactors, the Kohut Family, our roof on the Annex is =--
--' already finished, but we still continue to collect funds for this new year - *THE -
. ROOF ON CHURCH". From May we already collected some money from our

=, Parishioners, Friends and Benefactors (as of today) - $18,541.00 + $4,030.00 -
-. for A/C. - Congratulations!

Remember that it is now just half! Our church furnaces and Air =
-- Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)! .-

: As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. 
--r- Cost was over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit -.- over $4.000.00. What was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we

' .. have to start again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the -:
future...!

- Please use any envelope for collection with note: "ROOF or A,lC", -,
-. CATHOLIC RADIO STATION 90.7 FM =.,. Do you know that in our area you can listen to the Catholic Radio -
": broadcast on FM 90.7 - not only in your car? They know about us (Ukrainian '

Catholics), and they are talking friendly about our Church, (like for example: I
,' Fr. Roshell or M. Scroday - or R. Aroyo).

l
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

- Bulletin for - Sunday, July 29r 20L2.

Sisine SiturgieEl
Sunlar: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
$atutDaz Evening 5:00 P.M.

Goniettiotttr
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

- PIT 703-69 1:8862- - FExr


